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of other attractlona. Iwnc next

Saturday. Music by Melody

Boy.
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Are worn during the warm weather in combination vvitk

Sport Sweaters. This makes an ideal day dress,
insures real comfort for summer. Our line of TweJ:
Worsteds. Serges and Novelties will please you."

We have the Sport Sweaters, too.

TAILOR MADE SUITS

. " i

I NEW TODAY I

WANTED Wood sawing, Hoseburg

Aprs, phone 417.

FOR P.KNT Five room plaMered
houfe.. Inquire 515 8MalnSt.

WANTF.r Ford roadster body. Ad-

dress "Body." rare Nes.Rejew.
FTRNISIItlJ "HOIPK and garage,

tij. Inquire Singer Store, lui Cass

Street.
FOrt'SAI.Elf n. I. R' d pullets. 1ft

wks. oM. 75 centa each. Phone 3,

or call Gas Plant.

t STRAWBERRIES MOVINGSERVICE ISA BIG FACTOR
Li tin !r ;n!a i if? f Iiuh U" g at the

i:.'?,v.!nr( Nurionai fiaf.k. It iitana
Fr.rr- than f.N-- M on rh'"ltiii(? Ac- - FENCER

our happyV u an Inn: tl to jo
tant.H r.f J.'jtoi'or.

I'mpqua valley Mrawberries
ar tnovlnx out in lart't ph'P--

menta and promi-- e to how a n-- -

cord ahlpmem before the end of
the aeaaon. Muat of the crop to
far which baa been sloWl bs
been consigned to Portland mar
kes. A ahipmen a made from
he local exprena office of more
than fifty crate ol line berries
from Hie Melrose J. strict. The
fruit came chiefly from the
burk, Hoppel and Sin.lt p!:ice of
Melroae. The Pacific Fruit com- -

pany also shipped out a number
of cratea of fine berries.

f AFor!at-- pr-- flAtd Wlre.
NEW YORK. May 1. Qulntln

Chilean heavyweight. Imported
hr Tx Rl kard a pnHlll iuc-so- r

to fjouia Kirpo In the American
nrlre rlnir. tcwlav realiied that hi

of berotnin rhnmpion of the
world tin tMI Just a dream. On the
other hand. Floyd Johnson of Iowa.

tood out In the mind of boi'nu crlt-l-

a "the man who micht come
ha'k."

lint before he wna eliminated from
the hearrwelrht aerlea In the aeyenth
round of their ten round bont, the

.arthv Chilean reinforced the con-

viction lent bv Iul Flrpo that South

'rerin ran flrht. Four timea be-

fore the krocVnnt. the Invader.:
with blood, was beaten to,

he runvn. but after the aecond of
thee falln. he ant Johnson uprawllnr
and after the fourth he returned with
a final Mm of fury that aent the
American reelinr before him.

A confusion followinK the knockout
wa caufe.1 bv an Inadvertant ringing

!f the song which at first rave the

.in that the flirht had been

The Friendly Store on Cass Street

FOR" RENT 2 room houseVith base-- ,

merit, porch, water on porch, gar-t?- .

Phone 49M--
FOR-RE-

NT

Modern 4 room apart-

ment, garden, abundance of Towers
and fruit. Phone 27-

WANTED Woman or girl to do
housework on ranch. No washing. ;

Phone 1FI1 or writ Mrs. W. E.

Boise. Mxonville.
WANTED To hearfromowner oT

good ranch for sale. State cash
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush,;
Minneapolis, Minn.

TheKoseburgNalioikil Bank
Uosoi)ur,Ore

1ii Seat foyers Made to Ordi

FOR RENT l'p to date furnished

apartment. 42S.Pitzer St.

FOR"SALC'utflowc.i and bedding
plants. Phone 4CF5. F. Schmidt.
Coos Junction.

vin AUTO TOP AND UPHOLSTERY
SHBfUlitrUr-TT--

z- ,
18 for v. m. jurats, Prop.

Phone 4u8FOR RENT-Sleep- ing room In mod- - WANTED Young man over

ern home. Plenty of hot and cold elevator work between 6 and 11 In

the evening. Apply Hotel I'mpqua.rj Winchester and No. JaektoaSn

atonped and Johnnon awarded a tech-- ;

nical knexkout.
Z Tuutt business OR HOME
3 You alone know how nmk .
9 hard work, of sacrifice, andcnlhn.l.um V, ...... . ,.'

water. Suitable for 2 people. Garage.
711 W. Mosher. Phone 463-J- .

FORSALE rack horses, saddle and
driving horses, work team, will
trade for wood. Heavy and light
wagons. Also harness. C. Merrill,
504 Mill St.

FOR SALE lOlfcre ranch near In.

Will trade for house. House near
in. will take car on first pawnent.
First elasa bungalow. C. Merrill,
rfil r111 Cr

HEAR Charles Stanton sing that ori-- i

song, music by Prof. Arant.1
Christian church. Sundayevenlng. .

j WATCH MrVrnushoTpaint a picture.;
Illustrating tU e pastor's serruonV

j Chris Inn Church. Sunday night.
FOR SALE One carload of Angora

goals. One pair of purebred En- -

gllsh Hound pups 5 mos. old. John- -

unn Pivwtiieo f'n Medford. Ore.

(Associated Press l.ftfled Wi--

TACOMA. Mav 10. Asserting
3 lug It what it la today.
3 Kire. accident, the forces ..

he wished to be handed. Mike
BEATS TEXflPJ i tuoB, can wipe out In a few T

utea tho work o: years.iller. logger and
wife slajer. pliaded uilty

Thirty foirmr riilv-rslt- of Or-n- n

Ktmli-nt- ?fit at
i.iNt nil hi for thf ttaiiitit marklriK
lhi npi Dititr of tin ud)vitIi'i

icif! rimp.ilfrn. Th" lan-tjui'-

WfTH i nlinult:iiH'oii?ly
throuKh'Kil thf 'iitlr rotintry wlir
t litre wcrt- - tMtot"'h alutnnl lo hold
a m'tiiitc. In Itojo'burR th f'jrni- -

' FOR SALE New Lang stove, me--'
SEE C. MERRILL for bargains. Li-- ;

(lhun gizp Nev(.r hepn uat,d A,80 6,

A cordial Invitation Is extend- -

i
(( in every I'lotestallt American
woman to become a member of
the Women of ihu Ku Klux Klan
for information addfer I. O.
lUtx loo",, Itoweinirg. Oregon.

wt).Mi:.N oy tiik Ki'
I Kl.r.X KI.A.N

cr students from Oakland and Ruth- -'

crlln Joined for the sticlal occasion.
Walter Fluhttr served a toastmast-e- r

and Itean Allen of the school of
Journalism was the chief speaker.
The Inivcirlty In klnir ll.OuO.-Ooii.iiti-

from I he alumni and In the
pi cclies. made last night it wan tho

general opinion that (here will be
mori' than that Hum realized. Several
telegrams were read anj a numlter
of spirited lalks mad. Oregon
song were sung and a very enjoy-
able time hud. I'lana were advanced
for the organisation of a I'nlversity
of Orison club In liouclas county
and Mist Rosa II. Tarrott wa ap-

pointed chalrinan to work up the
plan for the propowd orKanlzutlon.

censeu .real estate aeaier. Addressjoints of pipe and elbow..
ranches, small farms, houses, and "Stove" care .

t to first degree murder tiefore Su-

perior Judge W. O. Chapman oday.
The court informed him that un-

der the statutes such a plea could
not be accepted and over Miller's
protest appointed counsel to repre- -
sent him. The case was set down
for trial May 1$.

The alayer declined to plead
'

'guilty to second degree murder,
which could have been accepted, in- -

slating that he wanted to plead to

TF-- II ETOV. May l.-l!- ay

of 'he wrestling
cmvouncher. defeated This. Deaben-d- .

rfer of Punsmulr. California, and
form.-- tv of Texas in straight fall-l- at

r'-h- t. McCarroll won the first
fall af'er he had clamped on a ser-

ies o' five punishing headlocks that
put iilienderfer out In S minutes

..j seconds of grapnllng. Mc

all kinds of city property for sale
or trade. Res. 504 Mill St., Rose-- ,

burg. Ore.

FASTEST selling necessity direct to
nearer. Your profits large. Posl--

t've permanent features. Ladies';
StvMsh Shoes. Simplified, method,
Apply Immediately Style-Arc- Shoe

in ord'-- r that he could.,Carroll got the second fall In seven first degree
:.,.. nml five seconds with a for- - bo handed.

AGENTS WANTED Sell big repeat
article to homes and stores. Regu-
lar territory. Make 150 per cent
profit. Write for particulars. New
Way Jjtboratories, Mt. Healthy,
Cincinnati, Oiho.

FOR SAT E Four million feet tim-

ber, yellow fir. Good saw mill site.
Graveled road to timber. 7 miles to

, railroad yard switch. 16 miles from
Posebnre. For Information write
Box 47, Dillard, Ore.

Company. Cincinnati.well DR. H. GCHURGward 'oe hold and leg split. IH'ab-- "she is gone and I mit-h- t as
referring to tils THOROI GBRED

for sale. From
police dogs puns
registered feniale

ender'er carries the ltaht heavy-- ; ,50 to," he mumbled
weleht rhRmplon!hlp belt of Texas wife.
nml rime here hlghlv touted but was o--ffeffi- - OPTOMETRIST

EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL
SERVICE

no . h for tho local man. i ILf

snely U minute preliminary l)eej
llaton. welterweight beat liurk Ptev- -

W. ALDRICH DIES
THIS AFTERNOONIjiwn grans need and fertilizer at

Wharton llros. (

with unusually-fin- e pedigree. A

few pups left with tan or wolf grev
markings. ran Boone, Roseburg,
Ore.

10 ACRESriver bottonTland. 8 "acres
In bearing pears. Balance In young

decision. Jiom 00.en.
aro from Pendleton. m. W. Aldrlch. father of Mrs. J. Perkins Building PhotK.

i.iiii itrv tiii.atisi: Second Floor Roseburg Ondj Falbe. died late thia afternoon as a re-

sult of henimerhage following. a long
illness. Mr. Aldrich had been In poor
health for considerable time, his con-

dition resulting from the complica-
tions brought on by h.s ase. His

prune trees. This Is real rtver
bottom land. Cloe to Pacific
highway in the Winston district.
Good proposition for exservic man
wishing to use state loan. Owner
will sell or trade emiitv for house i

and lots or good lots in town. G. W.

FEMALE HELP WANTED Hem-

stitching and plcoting attachment.
Fits anv machine. ?. C. O. D. with
Instructions Agents wanted. Speed
Mail Order Co, Box 338. Kans'as

City, Mo.'

MALE HELP . WANTED Active,
middle aged man, book orders for
roses, flowering shrubs. hardy
plants, ornamental and fruit trees.
Stock that dies, we replace free.
Weekly. No investment. Territory
managership open. Nqrthern New
York Nurseries. Newark, New York.

OF CATTLE DISEASE LAST TIME TOOTH

Young'ft Son. Phone 417..
HT!ArEFOI'TrtMENINnErENrv1m investigation bv Walter P. Tay

death today, however, occurred quite
suddenly. The deceased was a resi- - j

dent of this city for many years and
a host of friends are grieved tu learn
of his death

The funeral arrangements havejnot yet Iteen completed but the serv-- f
Ices will prcuaMy be held Monday
afternoon.

EYES RIGHT?
Let U. Tell You

If your eyes smart if

you have constant annoy-

ing hcadoclirs let us
your eyes.

Perhaps you need glasses.
Our eyes arc open to dis-

cover the in yours.
Let us make your glasses.

Dr.D.B.Bubar
Optical Specialist
With Bubar Bros.

The beauty, the thrills end Intense
dramatic action which fill Joseph'
llergeshelmer'a slorv. "W lid
Oranges." have been faithfully por-
trayed in ;nldwn's i n version
of the popularnovel which comes to
the l.ilierlv Theatre lontorrow, Mon-

day and Tuesday.
King Vldor has created another

tremendous success whlcl surpasses
his Initiiil Coldwyn prf.lurlinn t

"Thn'e wise Fools " Vldor neraolial-I- v

udapted "Wild Oranges" 10 tho
screen, and hns followel the plot ot
the story very rlosi 1y.

"Wild Oranges" Is considered by
rcanv the greatest novel ever wrlt-- u

n by Jrtveph Hergesheimer. It is
tils first successful novel, and estnb-llshe- d

blm as one of America's
greatest anthers. The unusual man-
ner In which the author has handled
his characters mnv be responsible
tor the book atractlng such wide at-

tention. The entire action of the
tiirv occurs In the swamp lands that

hor.l. r the Ccorxla coast.

"What
Wives
Want"

FNT And dolne more business
now than Groce-- v rnd sitpnlv
station on hlghwav, well located.
doing f("ft.0fift a year. 5 room cot-- ,

lice goes with stire, cheap rent.
For sule nt invoice price. If you

'

have some business ability and a
little cash it will pay you to investi--
gate. Full information, Lawrence

lor, biologist of the liepartment of.

Agriculture, and Harold C. Br'nt.
game expert of the California Fish,
and Came Commission, w ith respect
to the possibility of birds and wild;
animals being carriers of the hoof;
and mouth disease germ discloses the,
f.ct that It has so far been linpos j

s'ble to check any specific Instance'
where wild birds or wild animals have,
been carriers of the disease.

It is pointed out that blackbirds be--

cause of their habit of feeding In the
vicinity of domestic stock, and tur-- j

Vev bu'.xa-d- s night feed on the
carcass of stock which have died
front the disease are the not UVelvj
to be carriers of the germ although It

i;s Cass Sfeet. Phone 219. j

RHFFP GROWER Have von!BE HELD i frtfi? Here Is Tne sheen ranch of
2!o acres, adjoining good outrange.!

It Btunned him left him

ing amazed. He had given her

ill comforts of life. He thotirt:

he was everything a hustoni

should be, and then the revfi

USED CAR BARGAINS
In order lo close out my entirp
stock of used cars. 1 offer you the
following attractive prices with
terms.
Stndebaker touring car ..$200
Chevrolet roadster 273

ton Republic truck 300
Bulck six touring car 530

Glenn H. Taylor
Service Garage Roseburg. Ore.

WANTED Five hundred women not
duty bound somewhere else to hear
Dr. Ixtuis. Albert Banks preach
Sunday mornine in the Presbyter-
ian church on "The Yeast of Chris-Ca- n

Womanhood in Modern Life."
And five hundred men who are free
to come to hear Dr. Banks preach
Sunday night In the same place on
"God's Call to Manhood." You may

be sure of a unique address that
von will never forget.

t'ofl! '

Also
11th Episode 'Steele TrI

the best feed In IVug;as county. ;oj
acres fine ere-- Lot: on under culti-
vation, well fenced, big stock barn,
small ranch house. 2 cows. 1 calf,,
bunch chickens, good team, har-- :

ness. wagon, mower, rake, plow,
some furniture. Trice for every--
thin' $:Yoo onv takes fidO-- l rash.'
Balance long time at 6 per cent.!

Agency. 123 Cass Street j

Phone 219.

? TShc LIBERTY THEATRIC

Owing to the extremely severe
weather of last Sunday the golf tourn-
ament which wa scheduled by th"
Roseburg Country club was iostponod
until tomorrow. A great deal of in-

terest is being shown in the tourna-
ment and competition f xpec;e( to
be keen. Tro;.t,!es in the form of
beltograms have been offered by
Harth's Toggery, and will be pre-
sented to the w inners. The best p!av- -

And
"UNIVERSITIES OF

THE WORLD" '

has been impossible to determine this
to he a fact.

It Is considered mpossibte for
birds and particularly water-

fowl to carry the germ althouch cer-
tain species of waterfowl such as wild
geese, brant and rrnnes feed ex-

tensively In the Infested areas of
southern California. These birds

Adulta

MAJESTICChildren
10c

20c

spend a large portion of their er will received pnirf tr,...hr ik. W3M SNAPSHOTS
'

time in the water and this in addition next three siher prir.es Under theto the fact that fresh air and sun-r,.,- . lh ..,,,

LAST TIME TONIGHT

BIG PROGRAM On,'0

BILLIE RHODES
In

'The Star Reporter
of tho dl-- . nl. II.-- . U .iti i no aro vltnl ononL

'an irorm ttinkfii tt of the silver TODAY ONLYpractically 1111 tf.M.Ki., but onU those holding theiMtKrfihtp fitr thpst tiirilft tn liornniA
FEATURE BILI- - ' I'litrs inn cnaiient-- mespreaders or the disease. one

The most important recommends-- 10 non " go'..l award is made.
t'nn o' Professors Taylor and llrvant ." weather the tournament
Is that danger and a wider dissemlna- - 'rt pron viv at 9:30 and it Is
lion of the hoof and mouth disease ' urged that all lumbers of the rhib
would come about if measures were De present anil a a good
taken looVlne towards the extermlna-- ! time is assur.nl.
t'on of the hl'ds because of the pos-- i n

From Wyndham Martm't Novel .
"T!i tVytter.cus Mr. Trent"

"ITS THE FOLICE!"
Relentlessly the detectives had trailed this smiling, dashing,

Gentleman Raffles until they thought they had the gixsl
on him!
Could le outwit them aialn? Would his remarkable daring and

rt source once more h. st the master minds of headquarters?''
See ih:s thrilling, breathlessly exciting story starring William D

moMd in the most fascinating role of his career!

Olio f lh" tnuM tliiil'il'C Fl.Tii- - nf r:':H, In'
th iin itrriiM ril r n n Iciik tr j luiui

tttTv nvl Itiirui'c.
friMii tho ilr.it;

rnpf of a ,Hitiy tiMtnp.
Fv iltun ni mi.! nt linn lhnmrhi;it

Ibllity of their bdnr carriers of the
term. It is tvilnteB out that It Is

to kill all the b'rds and that
those which were not killed would be
i hrollv that thev wool,)

read the niseae even more rapi.llv
than If they had been left alone In
which Instance ther would have re-
mains! in the local rommtmltv This

What promises to b' one of the
moM popular 'bills of the season will
K, ...en rt )hp Antlers theaire on
Mondav next.

The f. n.Ure will be Mosand Vanning In "Imncing
Snapshots,-

- , novelty darre revue
presenting a series of dances eje-c-ut

!e in a thorouch'v enjovab'e msn-n- r

bv a talented ,011!- .- man snd twocute winsome little maids who are
Past masters ln th art of t. rpsichore.Thev many prettv chance, in
rostume and the scenic effects are
bea'jti',,1. Carlton Chase. n adllw,

auraet-on- in Talks and-.. is t anj humor never failto register. He rir.s riarVe.1 ability ,sf and his off. rrrig Is one of

ME ORGANIZED

rv should be partlrularlT tni a
sffectln- - and other local Ffehf menih. r
bird redints of the lnfecte.1 areas, scout troop elf)

Co rv. r,. 0f tnP nrof . . , k, ,

"The

Breathless
Moment"

ALSO.

"Girls Will

Be Girls"
ANOTHER ROUND Of THE

"LEATHER PUSHERS"

tox'news"

no. oh ..,. ,,, fmm,i

of the local bov
a trip to Yoncalla

-- r the dirc'ton of
' organised a troon
that plsre Tk v
ed at SutV -- 'in bv
m there and h-

Rev tirown.

Scim!ivf. r I.:, c
of eleven ho
cal hovs wer. i

six more scout f
1 bv their s.'omm

Also: the Mirtliqunke Comedy,
Bobby Dunn, in "GIVE HIM A!S"

Also TrnvrUushs "Paris Shoppers"
ALSO

LEATHER6'TOCKING"
tFroni ti e V,ol ! l';,ne.u J. F ( ,n.p, r S.n N

Tl IE BIG SPF.CIAL
SLNDsV-MOND- AY TUSsDAY

"WILD ORANGES"
.We ar- - ,.. ,., ,h.tg,. en I ! - ,.. ,.,. , .,, ,

'e. c, .merest hits entertainment

e.nelmn snd the ! V.. he,,
! efi-l.- . , ,n,rrn ot'forml
eti- - Vlti lh nreen( tinfee-stslion-s

stone lb state Hm-- s andtt.e .i.., beine bv th- - statef .ii...ni, , ,ri, ,h.n .. r- - .ri lfeete.1 ,r,hi'i'v of further spread of the ,I.eers remote. -

onl-- . fon of.the nrincl.Af'er a dem
pies of SCOIJT

"i cany a .lay. Another stellarattraction j, ,,, um ,n
Mr.nging Comedy and Song?." Miss

Hunt in known as the miniature night-aro rrank as th pantomlnilctool niu!c,an f. aturinc his i;.ftiu TKM'K,s'babv f rand el!o in myjie coniHli .n.l

sd a thosourh ey.
bv y,r.

psi-er- s were
linpprerht of Yon-.o'- t

as sroTitmater.
er can be received

the Yoncalla
' d their charer. A

hundred pe.r:e

I

lilanatinn of t!.(.
I.lnton. the n.
signed and W. y
ra!l select.--l o
As si.n as the p.
b.'ck from fc, a j.j
bo will b.. tra-rro-

of b,MM t

atten.lni fhe ln

,J Fr.nl 5, bmldt. of CW Jnrtw' o rro- -s irre nttsi'tities of sweet
(.; vrster.'ar brought an arm load
V "f tb bes-ll'- ul Pnwees ,w,..: o'fice Mr. Schmidt Is n....l

?:msiij5
ciiilpren!

10c 1
t Antlers ADILTS

I 25c

org. A, h,.,,, k V(.nu! vrnSM b
fo.-m-s and pain:ng act ont of the.Lcarv This offering is a beauti-11-

surpri-- e introducing posing nn,iwers. oi. iions titorv11 - ' II - -Ings done in nil

ALt STAR HIPPODROME VAU
MONDAY

May 12th

And a Full Program of
Ftature P ctu'ss

DEVILLE. asa
A TTV t KitArchcless and Venus

"Posing and Painting"
Frank & Hunt

"Comedy and Song"
Carlton Chase

'Topical Tunet and Stories."

"

CHILDREN 2

Tax Included

MOSS & MANNING SISTEKS
"Dancing SnapshoU"


